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* I Can t Come
... telephone.,.

LEE ALLEN,
Phone No 155

Jtnd your wants willbe

1

promptly and honestly

supplied. ....

The Past Week
and C >lb Capes, Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, Fur

Collars and CoUatettes, Fur Boas, etc.

CAPES. SI.OO TO $lO. I

JACKETS, $2.25 TO sl2 50. i
FUR COLLARETTS, $5 TO $lO |

FUR COLLARS, $3 TO $6. |
FUR BOAS, $1 25 TO $4- I

Splendid values for the price. Be sure and see them f|
MONDAY. fl

““________. . ¦

ffioys and Childrens' Cut is & JCnce Slants 1

Here I hey Are, and Plenty of Them ! fl

See our line of little Men’s 4-piece Suits, fl
with double-breasted Silk Vests, sizes 3 to 8 II

years, and our Reefer Suits 8 to 16 years, and ||
you will be sure to buy. ¦

our elegant well-made 3
¦VIBICIII UVI and syHsh CLOTHING I

cost you no more than the carelessly, half-made ||
stuff you get elsewhere. H

COME MONDAY AND FIT UP THE BOYS.

Lee Allen. |
PLEASING PERFUMES, I
colognes, extracts and toilet waters;!

aTSIi scented and unscented soaps; powder!
Jw and cream dentifrices. Shortly speak-B

ing, all desirable toilet essentials and!
Vfe- ZVV Qflx accessories form an attractive featur (fl
\\ ° Ur are a8 care^a * of oufl

NYIfTj \ I. Jr 1 reputation for maintaining a higlfl
rl k <¦- > NYv A y'f

<7 standard of excellence in this departfl

\( K \~a/ j,
ment as in our prescription compoundfl
ing. I

Hudson’s
st

r

o“i I

SyrupTigs
! AGlrf/easant/y andflvmpt/y.

' nicrlvtiß, till.

GOOD Meals Ju all hours. Ladies

and gentlemen fterved promptly. Best

attention, Rajien lowest. Fare the
best in marketi i

Business....

....Directory.
Geo. W. Council, c. M. Council,
„T „

President Cashier.
K. J. Perry, l. g. council,

Vice-President- Ass’t Cashier,

• Incorporated, 1891,

The Planters Bank,
OF AMERICUS, GA.

s H®

uated on Forsyth street, opposite J. R.
Hudson’s Drugstore, including fix-

tures and building. Will sell cheap
for cash. Possession given Jan. Ist. R.
N. Allen, or W. W. Dykes Jr.

(¦’•’fed

ANTHfIAGITE STRIKE
I MATBE DECLARED OFF

F Executive Board of the Mine

Workers Meets.

8 DISCUSS THE SITUATION

* National Officials to Canvass the Field

Before issuing Orders For the Men

” to Return to Work—Action Expected

At an Early Day.

1 Hazelton, Pa., Oct. 24.—The meeting
: of the national executive board of the

1 United Mine Workers and the officials

’ of the three anthracite districts whose

1 men have been on a strike for over five

weeks began today. This meeting, it is

1 believed, willtake positive action as to

' whether the strike shall be declared off

at a certain time. It is not thought that

J- the official notice ending the contest

willbe issued at this meeting. It is the

1 intention of President Mitchell to make

[' a thorough canvass of the situation, as

j the action taken yesterday by the super-

i intendents of the several coal companies
b at Scranton in adding 2% per cent to the

car or ton in order to make up the 10 per
cent net increase in wages is not thor-

oughly understood at strike headquar-
'¦ ters here, and none of the officials will

' venture an opinion until they satisfy
3 themselves with regard to the meaning.

f Although the strikers prefer this

3 method of making up the 10 per cent by
6 adding to the car rather than by figur-
-3 ing it out entirely m the powder reduc-

' tion fight, they think the 2>g per cent is

3 not quite enough to make up the 10 per
* cent. These companies, in granting the

’ per cent on the car or ton figure
1 that, in lowering the price of powder to

’ f 1.50 an additional 7% per cent is given
¦ the men, thus making the 10 per cent.

advance.

The notices posted by those companies
will be carefully analyzed and it is be-

1 lieved on the result oi this analysis de-

| pends the early end of the strike.
The labor leaders are anxiously await-

1 ing an official announcement by the big
1 coal companies in the Lackawanna re-

' gion guaranteeing the payment of the

! 10 per cent advance until April 1. It is

1 understood that these companies have

1 unofficially stated that they will con-

-1 tinue to pay the increase until that

time, but the strike leaders would rather

1 have them make the statement officially.

Secretary Hartlln Talks.

! Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 24.—A long dis-

tance telephone message from President

* Mitchell was received here late last

: night by George Hartlin, secretary of
district No. 9 of the United Mine Work-

1 ers, summoning him to Hazelton to at-
tend an importance conference. Hart-
lin is a member of the executive board.
Before leaving for Hazelton he said the

' conference would likely declare the

' strike off.

SECOND DAY IN MARYLAND.

Bryan Appeals to the Negroes and

,
Farmers.

Easton,. Md., Oct. 24.—The Demo-

cratic presidential candidate last night
came down Chesapeake bay from Balti-

more to the hamlet of Claiborne, on th*

eastern shore of Maryland. This after-

noon he spoke at the towns of St. Mi-

chaels. Easton, Preston, Hurlock, Vien-

na, Salisbury and Berlin.
At St. Michaels, the first stopping

place of the day, Mr. Bryan spoke to a

small number of people who had con-

gregated there. Among those in the
crowd were some negroes and to them
Mr. Bryan addressed himself to some

extent.

Easton was the scene of a large gath-
ering. This is the county seat of Tal-
bott county, an important agricultural
center, and Mr. Bryan addressed him-

self especially to the farmers. Referring
to the trusts Mr. Bryan told his hearers
that they were especially dangersous to

the farming community.

Speech at Salisbury.

Salisbmmy, Md., Oct. 24.—Mr. Bryan
had a fine audience here and in a brief

speech contrasted the Republican and

Democratic platforms. He again gave
his definition of a private monopoly and
a government patent.

“No man,’’ he said, “can mistake

what we mean when we say we are op-

posed to a private monopoly. We mean

that we are opposed to that monopoly
by which all the industry of a certain
kind can be controlled by one man so

that one man tells what you willhave
to pay; you must take a fixed price for
the raw material that you sell and
fixes charges for labor. That is the mo-

nopoly we are opposed to.’’

Brief Speech at Vienna.

Vienna, Md., Oct. 24.—1 n his talk

here Mr. Bryan compared the govern-
ment to a composite photograph, and

that in a photograph of that character
each face is impressed upon, so in a gov-

ernment, each individual should make
himself felt in the composition of his

government.

His Last Stopping Place.

Berlin, Md., Oct. 24.—This was Mr.

Bryan’s last stopping place in Mary-
land. Here he was met by a Delaware
escort committee.

SAYS BRYAN IS INSINCERE.

Roosevelt Ridicules the Democratic

Presidential Candidate.

Norwich, N.Y., Oct. 24. Governor

Roosevelt, on the third day of his second

electioneering tour of New York state,

arose about 8 o’clock and breakfasted at

9 o’clock. He was in good health and

suffered a littlefrom hoarseness.

At Earlville, where the first stop of

the day was made, the governor took up
the statement of Mr. Bryan that the

people of Porto Rico, particularly the

blacks were disfranchised.

Governor Roosevelt took particular
delight along the route in asserting that

Mr. Bryan was absolutely insincere as

was proved, he alleged, by the fact that

the state of Nebraska lias no labor laws

and that Mr. Bryan while in congress
I never attacked a trust.

Lumber Man Assassinated.

Bristol, Tenn., Oct. 24. Joseph
Chesser, a leading lumber dealer of thia

section was assassinated at Norton, Va.,

I last night while going out of a hotel

Henry Hall, who has fled to the moun-

tains of Kentucky, is believed to be the

assailant. Hall is said to have killed

six men. The community is aroused

over the assassination.

Approved By the Governor.

Fraiskfort, Ky., Oct. 24. —Governor

Beckhabi today approved the non-parti-
san eloJapn billpassed at the extra ses-

’ sion of th'< legislature which adjourned
Monday. \

j k

LEGISLATURE MEETS

IN ANNUAL SESSION

Organization Perfected Bj
the Election of Officers.

THE GOVERNOR’S MESSAGB

State’s Executive Congratulates th<

Legislature Upon the Prosperity ol

Georgia—He Urges Tax Reform, Sok

dlers’ Home and Other Laws.

Atlanta, Oct. 24.—The lower house

of the Georgia legislature met this

morning aud organized with the election

of the officers nominated by a Demo

cratic caucus held just before the regu

Jar session convened.

The house was called to order at 11

o’clock by John T. Boifeiullet, clerk ol

the last house. Prayers were then of

sered. Then the members were swort

in by Associate Justice Lumpkin. N.

S. Morris, of Cobb, was elected speakei

pro torn. John D. Little, of Muscogee,
was re-elected speaker, and John T.

clerk. F. M. Durham was

¦cted messenger, and J. 8. Williford,of
gMyette, doorkeeper. Mrs.T. R. ILUobt

appointed postmistress.
flB Governor’s Message.

every respect the document is thor

democratic, showing that Gov
Candler has carefully weighed in

scales of democratic measuremeul

suudry matters of public concern

he brings to the attention of ths
of the state. Touching upon

expenditure of money raised by tax'

he urges extreme caution upon
general assembly aud he lays greal

Wresb upon the importance of making
sufficiently largo to raeei

growing demands of the state gov-

wisely and honestly admin-

Mtered.

|flAt the outset the governor congratu*
the general assembly upon the sig-

Mil prosperity which rhe state enjoys al
Hie beginning of the legislative session,

special mention of the price oi
Hitton, and noting the unusually larg<
Hze of the wheat crop, which he says
Breaks the record of 40 years. He con

Hratulates the farmers of the state upon
¦ie disposition to diversify agriculture.

calls attention to the increase of $19,-
H)3,542 in the value of property of thti
Hate as shown by the tax digest and ob

H?rves that lawlessness and crime havi
Hiown marked improvement as th«
Hmes have become less stringent.

fl In discussing the state’s financial con-

Hition the governor’s message recitei
Hiat no state in the union enjoys a bet
Hr credit than Georgia. Covering the
Hresent fiscal year the total receipts of
Hie state are shown to be $3,542,069, and
Hie total expenditures $3,664,700. Ir
Hiis connection the message calls atten-

Hon to the following item:

fl “From the report of the treasurer II

Hill be seen that there is in the treasury
¦332,000 derived from the sale of public
Hroperty, which can under the constitu-
Hon be applied to no purpose other than

Hie bonded debt.
”

fill Legislation Recommended.

H'fhe governor inaks the following sug-

Hestions, recommending the enactment

H? new laws:
H“I earnestly advise this general assem-

Hy to enact some law which will ao-

Himplish the desired end and compel the

Hx dodger to bear his just share of the
Hirdens of government.
H “After much investigation and studj
¦have come to the conclusion that the

H?st interests of the taxpayer and schools

Hamand a radical change in the mode oi
Hoviding means to support our public
Hhools.
H “In my opinion, the time has come

¦hen the state should provide a home
fl>r those old decrepid and worn out con-

flderate soldiers who are homeless and

fliendless and unable to work for them
¦fives.

fl “In the interest of good government
¦nd in the interest of the negro race, 1

flecommend an amendment to the con

¦titution providing for a qualified suf-

flrage based on an educational or a prop

flrty qualification, or both.

fl “Iearnestly reebnimend that this law
fle so amended as to place misdemeanol

flonviots in the hands of the prison com-

mission, with the same powers and du-
¦ies they now have as to felony con-

flicts. ”

j Neck Broken While Wrestling.
1 Lake City, Fla., Oct. 24. Jesse San-

flers, a negro, had his neck broken while

flrrestling with a comrade. The two en-

flaged in a prize contest, the one to

fllace the other in a pit8 feet deep. They
lost their balance, Sanders falling head-
¦oremost into the pit with the other man

Kn him.

¦ Sult Has Been Withdrawn.

I Columbia, S. 0., Oct. 24.—The suit of

¦he United States against the state of

flonth Carolina which was filed last

Bpring, involving about $250,(100, willbe
Bvithdrawn from the United States su-

flreme court, and willnot be pressed.

tS UKE A OEUCATE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

¦ In good condition §he is sweet and lovable,

flhd sings life’s song on a joyful harmonious

Btring. Out of order or unstrung, there is

¦iscordance and unhappiness. Just as there

Is one key note to all music so there is one key
mote to health. A woman might as well try
Io fly without wings as to feel well and look

¦veil while the organs that make her a woman

mre weak or diseased. She must be healthy
Inside or she can’t be healthy outside. There

lire thousands of women suffering silently all

lover the country. Mistaken modesty urges

lheir silence. While there is nothing more

[admirable than a modest woman, health is

[of the first importance. Every other con-

Isideration should give way before it. Brad-

field’s Female Regulator is a medicine for

| women’s ills. It is ,
thesafestandquick-
est way to cure leu- \
corrhea, falling of \

thewomb, nervous- ,
ness, headache, 9 u 1
backache and gen- |
eral weakness. You I

will be astonished A

at the result, es-

pecially if you have ( '¦qUif!
been experiment- U

Ing with other so- wp'
called remedies. <
We are not asking »y

youtotry anuncer-
r
-.r /

iainty. Bradfield’s

kegulatorhasmade
happy thousands of

women. What it

has done for others .fflWL'

it can do for you.

Sold in drug stores Wiu
for $1 a bottle. By

A free Illustrated
book will be sent A, -V; ;eT
to uil who write to fi J ‘

tHE BRADFIELD

REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Ga
J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS-

|) l; PETER 1 BAHNSEN,

Veterinary Surgeon,
stables.

at Turpln Bros - or G O. Loving'3

QK B. B. HUDSON,
Tenders

Y
,

S JCJ A X AND SURG EON .
He ('in 'iT!'.’nal services to the pub-

J AMSrt TAYI4IK,

Rembert wlore Korsylh

[•’ A HAWKINS,

opposite th

F CLARKE,
,

Attorney at l.r«
¦'* Damar Street. Americus Ga

I *¦ ANSLEY i
" A -ANSLEY, ju. (Attorneys », i.*w

... Americus, Oa.

rtacu'ce^u-fl 1 a, *ention to the Bankruptcypractice. Office. Bvne bldg, near court bouse

E. M.d.

He;ide nC e’/LY
™

CJAN ANUSURGE 'N.

TeMmw.
K“lder ? treet - Telephone w>

of ainer?J° teHf* ? ual services to the

ties. a,?d -surrounding coun

surgerv ]K,al
„

ltel
itlon lven to general

Office 05u
of women and children.

F.ldrffi
store 2.?n Btreet Ca H leJ 1 at bl

Hon
gesy tore will receive prompt at ten

money

At Six Per Cent.

I am now prepared to ne-

gotiate loans on city or farm
property at six per cent. Come
St

“e me if you need noney.

e

John B. Felder

AMERICUS, GA.

F. G? OLVER,
Tlle Little Sewing Machine Man,

DEALER in

•®°"
V"" Xomc an<t

W'"'°

ar>d supplies Rev and r v.

mistakes corrected
HUinK An

Promptly niied Umw? n

Orders forneedles

Street
C °Vered and ««

BAGGAGEr^—

q? v»S TRANSFER

;« »i«, °s
nv„“ust

“g
DOHNEfH Re8Pectlully,

lelt

~~ s TEVE WOOTEN.

s
iiLfl fli

7/oiv & 'G/ig Gimc S

Tjo jPurc/iaso a

We have them from 8-5.00 to 8150.08
There is more real enjoyment in Bl

Graphophone than any instrument B
the world. You can have at your biß*
ding an unseen host of musicians
to delight with exqusite melody. B

AT THE COUNTRY HOME I
Gruphophones are particularly adapteß
t > out-of-door use, and are,
specially available for lawn parties
all out door gatherings at the
home. When the atmosphere is
ir- doors and the energy is lacking witß|
u Inch to entertain family and friendiß
the Graphophone stands ready anß
willingto delight and cheer with

melody, story and song. It willbe thß
jolliest member of the jolliest
sing rag-time coon songs in inimitablß
fashio i, tell the most clever and
splitting hay-seed stones, or entertaiß
with the latest march or familiar op<

JB
atic selection. A big stock of Graphcß
phones and Graphophone records kepß
in stock to select from. B

We are headquarters for Bicycles anfl
Bicycle bundries, Kodaks and Kodaß
supplies, Talking Machines and suiß
plies. ¦

Renairs made on Bicycles, Kodakß
and Talking Machines. B

WILL DUDLEY, I
AMERICUS, GA-B

C<»rresix>ndence solicited.
Kodak Developing and Amateur Piclußtf

making a specialty. |B

PUBLIC SALE fl
OF |Bfl

VALUABLE

salt 'VtVShgbest
at

B

’tht C<?H
House in Americus, within the legal
of sale, on first Tuesday in November
inuvirte.l it is not B <d<i at private sale
mous to that time. I have moved to

me'?? l,ldll>y Place is not convenientßll
me i<> look after I'itles i>erf(*ct
'nade known on day of sale;

1
For lines-ocmiP apply p, r. l{ H()We ;Bfl

J. T. HOWE.ig

Loans.
.

farm or

" 1 property, vouwillsave money by seeing me. Three
to ten years time. Rates low and terms
easy. Office in Planters Bank building.

G. Tl. ELLIS,
Americus, Ga.

HE AMERICUS TIMES-RECORDER.

SCHOOL STATISTICS

: OFTHEUNITEDSTATES

5 Annual Report of the Com-

missioner of Education.

f OVER 16,000,000 PUPILS

l Large increase InAttendance InCuba,

1 Porto Rico, Philippine Islands and

I Hawaii Is Noted—Annual Cost of

Maintaining These Schools.

r Washington, Oct. 24.—The annual

* report of the United States cammis-

* sioner of education for the fiscal year

' ended June 80 last gives the figures for

’ the fiscal year 1898-9 as the latest statis-1
* tics obtainable. It shows that the grand 1

> total of pupils in all schools, elementary,

secondary and higher, public and pri-

' vate for the year ended July I, 1899, was

' 16,738,362, of which the number enrolled

* in the common schools, elementary and

i secondary, was 15,138,713. Twenty and

, one-half per cent from the entire popu-
lation was enrolled in the public ele-

mentary and high schools. There were

i 33,488 pupils in attendance in all depart-
ments of the colleges of agriculture and

the mechanic arts under the act of con-

gress approved Aug. 30, 18!K), in aid of

such institutions.

The total income of these institutions,
distributed among the various states,

amounted to $6,193,016,0f which $1,709,•
710 was derived from acts of congress,
$2,570,427 appropriated by several states

and territories and the remainder was

derived from fees, invested funds and

other miscellaneous sources.

Under supervision of tne bureau 25

public schools are maintained in Alaska,
with a total enrollment of 1,722 pupils.

The report reviews the school work in
the Philippines, Cuba, Porto Rico and
Hawaii.

The total attendance in the Manila

schooJjwas 5,7i>6 on September 30, 1899,
against a school population of some

25,000.
In Cuba in March, 1900, there were

131 boards of education, 2,099 schools in

operation, with 8,500 teachers and 130,-
000 children enrolled. In 1899 there had

been only 200 schools, attendance 4,000.
The expenditures up to the end of

March, 1900, had been $3,500,000, the

school fund being taken from the cus-
toms receipts and the estimate for 1900

was $4,000,000.
In Porto Rico for the term of 1899-1900

the school enrollment was 15,440 boys,
8,952 girls, total 24,392; average daily
attendance 20,103; population of the

island 957,779.
In Hawaii the total enrollment is 15,-

490, including a large proportion of for-

eigners, each nationality having its own

teacher.

ALVORD IS STILL AT LARGE.

Defalcation Has Been Cleared Up—His

Trip to Saratoga.

New York, Oct. 24.—Cornelius L.

Alvord, the defaulting teller of the First

National bank, has not been arrested

and it was said no news has been re-
I

ceived of him. Mrs. Alvord left her ,

home in Mount Vernon and came to this

city this morning. It is said she does
not intend to return to Mount Vernon.

It was learned today that when the

Alvords went to Saratoga last summer

they took with them their horses and

carriages. It took two cars to transport
the outfit. The horses were blood ani-

mals and the vehicles were of the hand-

somest description, One set of harness

alone is to have cost $1,500.
Vice President Hine of the First Na-

tional bank said the bank had cleared

up the whole matter of the defalcation
to his own satisfaction and this was in-

terpreted to mean that just how much

Alvord had taken had been discovered

by the officers.

President Baker would not say any-
thing to inquirers except to refer them
to the vice president.

Boat Capsized; Three Drownea.

Asheville, N. C., Oct. 24.—G. G.

Graham, Robert Earwood and Richard

Russel, employes of she Biltmore estate,

were drowned in the French Broad river

today 9 miles south of Asheville. The
men were going to their work picking
pine cones, and attempted to cross the

river, which was much swollen from re-

cent rains. The boat was overturned

and three were drowned, two escaping.
None of the bodies have been recovered.

Another South Carolina Mill.

Columbia, S. 0., Oct. 24.—A charter

has been issued to the Capital City Cot-

ton Mill company of Columbia. The

capital stock is SIOO,OOO. A commission

for a Charter was issued to the Hall’s

Farms company of Hall island, Beaufort

county. The capital stock is $50,000. A

commission for a charter was also issued

to the Goldville Manufacturing com-

pany. The capital stock is to be $150,000.

Boy Lost Inthe Woods.

Athens, Ala., Oct. 24.—The northern

part of this county is aroused over the

loss of a lad 10 years of age. The boy

strayed away from his home earlv Sat-

urday morning and has been lost in the

barrens since that time. The boy has

not been in his right mind for some

time.

WHY COUGH
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup cures Cough
or Cold at once. Conquers Croup,
Whooping-Cough and Measle-Cough
without fail. All mothers praise it.

Doctors prescribe it for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia ana

Consumption. Quick, sure results.
Price, 25 cents. Refuse the’dealer’s substitute.

Dr.BulTs
COUCH SYRUP
Always cures when .others fail.

Dr. Bull’sPills cure Constipation. 50 pills 10C.

NO. 160.

Scbumpert Shoe Co»

Your

Balance

Your bearing, your gait,
your personal appearance,
depend to a considerable
extent upon the shoes you
wear.

High-grade shoes are

more economical than the

general run of ‘‘bargain”
shoes for a great variety
of reasons.

We have
the best

Scbumpert Shoe Co.

CONVENTION WITH

COMBINED POWERS

Li Hung Chang and Ching

Make a Proposition.

BASIS FOR NEGOTIATIONS

Document Presented to the Ministers

Outlining the Questions to Come Up

For Settlement—Chinn Is Willing to

Pay Just Indemnities.

Peking, Oct. 24.—A preliminary con-

vention between China and the com-

bined powers has been proposed by

Prince Ching and Li Hung Chang. It

is as follows:

Article 1. Laying siege to the lega-
tions of foreign ministers is a high of-

fense against one of the important prin-
ciples of international laws. No coun-

try can possibly tolerate such a thing.
China acknowledges her great fault in

this respect, and promises that it wiU

never occur again.
Article 2. China admits her liability

to pay an indemnity for the various

losses sustained on this occasion and the

powers willeach appoint officials to ex-

amine and present all claims for a final

consultation and settlement.

Article 8. A$ to future trade and gen-
eral international relations, each power
should designate how these matters are

to be dealt with, whether the old treaties

should continue, or new convantions

should be made, slishtly adding to the

old treaties or cancelling the old treaties -

and negotiating new ones. Any of these

plans may be adopted and when China

has approved them further special regu-
lations can be made in each case as re-

quired.
Article 4. This convention will be

made by China with the combined pow-

ers to cover the general principles which

apply alike to all. After this settle-

ment, the foreign ministers willremove

the seals they caused to be placed in va-

rious parts of the tsung 11 yamen and

then the yamen ministers may go to the

yamen and attend to business as usual

And further, each power should arrange

its own special affairs with China so

that separate treaties may be settled in

due order. When the various items of

indemnity are ail arranged property or

an understanding has been reached
about them the powers willsuccessively
withdraw their troops.

Article 0. The troops sent to China by
the powers was for the protection of the

ministers and no other purpose; when
the negotiations begin for peace each

power should first declare an armistice.

MR. SHERMAN'S FUNERAL.

Officials and Diplomats Pay Tribute

to Ills Memory.

Washington, Oct. 24.—1 n the capi-

tal of the nation, where his life work

had been accomplished, there gathered

today representatives of every govern-

ment department and the representa-
tives of many foreign powers to paj
homage to the memory of John Sher-
man. The funeral services were held
at the Sherman home where the aged
statesman had spent the greater part oi
the past five years and where a few
weeks ago be had come with a full

knowledge of his approaching end to set

his earthly affairs in order.
The services at the bouse were simple.

They were conducted by Rev. Alexandel
McKay-Smith, pastor of John’s Episco-
pal church, assisted by Rev. E. M. Pad-

dock. assistant rector.

The funeral party left for Mans Held,
0., on a special train over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at 8:80 o’clock. There ths
interment will take place on Thursday,
when President McKinley will attend.

Line WillBe Continued.

Mobile, Oct. 24.—Colonel E. L. Rus-

sell, president of the Mobile and Ohio

railroad, who was mainly instrumental

in the establishment of the Mobile-New
York steamship line, states that the re-

port telegraphed from this city to the

effect that the line will be abandoned
for want of business, was an error and
without foundation |n fact. Hollander,
who was running trnkUne, has made an

assignment and the line>adll be carried

on by O. T. Powering &
ers of the steamships which
had been chartering.

North Carolina’s Crop Report.

Raleigh, Oct. 24.—The state crop re-

port, based on returns from 1,000 cor-

respondents, says the yield of cotton as

compared with an average is 68 per
cent, quality 91 per cent, yield of tobac-
co 71 per cent, condition of corn 70 per
cent, peanuts 76 per cent. The tobacco

crop is as a whole, inferior to last year’s
in quality.

The McLeod Company,

Oglethorpe, Ga.

W cl
j
r^^eJ ar 2 eßtJ ind most complete line of WHISKIES. WINES

and BEER ever offered direct to the consumer, and call your atten-
tiono some of the leading brands of which we are sole agent'
PaulJones’ Four Roses »•> 00

1 PaSl Sxxxxtar ..IMhottie,’full quartx'aui ones AAAA
.

••••••••-... 25 full nnart

w'w'o
a

tH

erWO Three Feathers 2 00 bottle, full quart
H, &H. W. Catherwoods Uoper Ten 1 50 bottle fullxnart

’ H. & H. W. Catherwoods Century .1 25 bottle fullouart
Garrett-Williams Co’s 5011i5............. 160 full i

J. B. Brown’s Privatestock ”......
.

}m full S
Edwin B. Bruce’s Somerset Club 150 full ouait

We are also sole agents for Green River and Nelson County Bourbons
? ,d’ ’3Boper « allon ' Kour old Bourlmns for

j a\ e a contract with J. C. Sommers & Co. of
v C"’ or control of their celebrated Poplar Corn Whiskey
which they guarantee two years old. We are offering these goods for 50c
per qnnrt, express prepaid on lots of six quarts or over.

from ti SO un.°
f Wlnea and low Proof goods are complete in.every respect

tee Mttef£KUX
Yourato please^ 111 *°f&U my °r<3ers aud WIU guaran ‘

; R. L. McLEOD.


